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Supreme Court No. 39412 
Kootenai County No. 2011-6596 
TO: FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT, COUNTY OF KOOTENAI. 
The Court having entered an Order dismissing this appeal January 27, 2012; and 
having thereafter reviewed Appellant's "Motion for Reconsideration" filed February 3, 2012; 
and having entered an Order denying Appellant's "Motion for Reconsideration" on February 17, 
2012 , therefore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the appeal herein from the judgment of the 
District Court be, and hereby is, DISMISSED. 
DATED this 28th day of February, 2012. 
cc: Counsel of Record 
Appellant, pro se 
District Court Clerk 
District Court Judge 
Clerk of the' Supreme 0 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL 01 
PUTY 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNlY OF KOOTENAI 















CASE NO. CV-2011-6596 
ORDER WAIVING FEE FOR 
CLERK'S RECORD 
Defendant's" request for waiver of the fee for payment of the Clerk's 
Record is granted due to gefendant's indigencY status. 
DATED this irfi-- day of September, 2012. 
FRED M. GIBLER, District Judge 
Order Fer Credit For Timet Served 
0084 
I hereby./tfJrtifv a true and correct copy of the foregoing was faxed/mailed, 
this V 'day of September, 2012 
Christopher Jay Kimsey 
POBox 51 
Idaho Maximum Security Institution 
91057/C-28A1I.C 18-211 
Boise Idaho 83707 
Kootenai County Prosecutor 
Fax: 208-446-1833 
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CLIFFORD T. HAYES 
CLERK OF COURT 
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To: ALL IMSI INMATES 
From: A. DeWayne Shedd, Paralegal 
Date: 11/15/2012 
Re: RESOURCE CENTER CLOSURE 
THE RESOURCE CENTER WILL BE CLOSED ON 11121/12 AND 
11/23/12. PSRS PFIEFER WILL BE HERE ON 11/21/12 FOR 
EMERGENCY ACCESS TO COURTS ONLY. PLEASE HAVE ALL 
REQUESTS FOR LEGAL BOOKS & INDIGENT LEGAL SUPPLIES 
TURNED IN ON OR BEFORE 11/20/12 FOR THE WEEK OF 11/26/12. 
A. DEWAYNE SHEDD 
• Page 1 
State of Idaho. Board of Correction • Department of Correction. Division of Prisons 
Idaho Maximum Security Institution 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: 11/15/12 
TO: Offender Population 
FROM: IMSI Property 
RE: Commissary Delivery I Order Forms 
For the upcoming Thanksgiving Holiday Week: 
Commissary is scheduled for delivery on November 20th • Your order forms must be in no later 
than Monday November 19th at 0200. 
All future Commissary Orders after November 15,2012: 
All commissary order forms must be turned in on Mondays no later than 0200 hours. Deliveries 
will still be made on Wednedsay for edible commissary and Thursday/Friday for property 
commissary. 
Idaho Department of 
Correction 
Bureau of Prisons 







Jeff Kirkman, IDOC Access to Courts Coordinator 
November 16, 2012 
Changes to the Access to Courts SOP and Self-Help Litigation 
Forms 
SOP 405.02.01.001 Access to Courts has been revised. There are some 
changes that you should be aware of in the SOP. 
Access to Courts Request Form 
The request forms look different but have the same information. Please read 
through them and indicate what is requested as you currently do. Remember 
that the request forms must be signed or they may be returned to you for a 
signature. 
Modification of Idaho Child Support Order 
Child support forms are now available in the Resource Centers upon 
request. We are using the same forms provided by the Court Assistance 
Office; however, the limitation is that the IDOC will allow child support order 
modification filings through the initial filing phase and service. Beyond that, 
you will be responsible for obtaining any required form from the Court 
Assistance Office. 
Medical Malpractice 
Per Idaho Code §6-1001 - §6-1013, there are forms for an Application to the 
Idaho State Board of Medicine for a Medical Malpractice Pre-litigation 
Hearing available in the Resource Center. 
Tort Claim 
The tort claim packet has been revised. Depending on the claim to the 
government entity, you used to use one of the two forms provided. Now they 
are combined into one and you choose which government entity (state or 
local) on the one form . 
Power of Attorney 
The power of attorney form has been completely changed. The form is taken 
directly from the Uniform Power of Attorney Act, Idaho Code §15-12-101, et 
al. 
We still have the designation of parental power of attorney for children and 
the IRS Power of Attorney and instructions. 
Motion and Affidavit in Support to Quash Warrant and Proceed with 
Disposition 
We have added this stand-alone form that might be of some help to those 
with outstanding warrants. There is no guarantee that it is what is needed or 
will work. 
Definition of Unauthorized Practice of Law 
UPL has been defined in the SOP using statute and Idaho case law 
definitions. I would suggest you become familiar with it. 
Class Action and Multiple Offender Actions 
There is a process with how these will be handled. Contact the Resource 
Center for additional information 
Response to Service of Documents 
If you are served (properly) with a complaint and summons that require a 
response within a certain amount of time, you will be allowed to respond to 
them via the Resource Center. Check with the paralegal for limitations. 
If you have questions or need some more explanation, please contact the 
paralegal at your facility first as they will be able to answer your questions 
more quickly. You may also send me a concern form with questions or 
issues . 
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Idaho Maximum Security Institution 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: ~oveunber20,2012 
TO: Offender Population (LM.S.L) 
FROM: Sgt. Aiello Disciplinary Hearing Officer 
RE: Change in SOP 318: Disciplinary Procedures: Offender 
IMSI Population, 
Please be advised, the Disciplinary Policy 318, changed in September. I 
want to take this opportunity to go over a few changes in the policy. 
1. The most significant change is some offenses that were classified as 
Infractions, have now been classified as Class C offenses. 
2. Copies of any evidence will not be attached to the offender copy of 
the DOR. Evidence will be presented at the hearing. 
As always, I encourage you to request a copy of the new policy, to see the 
changes for yourself. Please do not hesitate to send me a concern form, if 
you have any questions regarding the changes, or the new Policy. 
Respectfully, 
Sgt. Aiello 
Disciplinary Hearing Officer (IMSI) 
;: 1 
,~ I 
Secretary of State 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0080 
(208) 334-2300 
NOTICE OF CLAIM 
In compliance with Title 6, Idaho Code, the undersigned hereby presents a claim against the 
State ofJdaho for damages arising out of an occurrence which happened as tollows: 
Date and Time: NOVFf'1RE'K (pWi., LOll 10;tSAM TO 14:S::S-PM. 
Place or Location: I PAHQ MAXI Ml 2M SECe )elTY I ",jS!: nt EN0113G1* 
."'1.;.. KiI'1.s£"Y.S'(,C.!13 ~ )If- c.;.:f,.jqMs'/::'I """11 1/2'/117' r ~". 
----Cause-oillamages: (Describe the details and circumstances of the accide·~f'oro2crrrr~f,·te)'''-
ON AUGu<.J 2..;..ip) 70t2 AN OFtiUAL IUN I PE:;',; liE/eO. {£Af-SElH-'"W 
i?f"lvtovA( FB"lH C .... &..c.x:t' n{;"R. ~ eE.L L 28 THIS WAS iN RfGARDS 
lil A wAsH (N(JDN TUk:.F lNA.e. i NVex Vi Me." THE. PR.OPIiXTi 0(= M Y 
COUSiNS ~Tt:lf.. SHANN(~NS. i,vHQ HOME..~TE.A()£D mE LAND iN 1'109 AFn~ .. i?.. iT HAt::> BEEN AISANOC2NEO i'SYA ('zENTI EHAN or::: MEANS 
"YJHQ FLE.{:J T()€N6:LA~D AFTS;?, HIS WiFE. riAl) OiEO FKOM5ot1£ 
POeM OE MALADy, THIS MAY iSE CONNaTE:';) T10 THE.. S£.e.V(CE '- Cc...-t'J. 'I 
Witnesses: (Name, Address and Phone Number) STAT£:. Pc RS0NE,( . wAR.DEN 
eAMlkE:Z ,?ARAcEG.AL.SHe..OD, CIO. i3QNDY,(.Q. VALLAKDC0. 
vJC:>(JDLA;\lD, AND ANnNYMcJvS S-EC.Vi2.iTY P£.RSONE.l. I 
I,M 5.1 ,-j -39- OCXlPL El').SANT VAl j E'j FA. \ &') (S E., J D 8'$ 707 
http~/Iw...v w; c.o i'..R... SlATE. , ! D, LIS 
Amount of Claim: $ " L3i LLiOtJ (Attach all bills or substantiating information as to the 
amount of the claim) 
Personal Injury: (Please describe the extent of your injury, your attending physician, place of 
treatment, etc.) '.)iOL ATION OF CONSTITUTIONAL R(~Hr$ TO 
PREP S.PF£( H. fSiGHTToASSEHDLEd RIGhTH1PETITION.ANO 
'rHE Fr?.E:.E.. E.K£./?..cISE Of? RE.( IGiOI\[, DEPR-j VATION OF iNITIAL 
tiED/CAL NEEDS UPON i(C:OUEsT- (·-.,I[SS()N AND cClopeR ' 
NOTICE OF CLAIM - 1 
Revised: 10114105 
OF A TE:.cE..Gi2AM TO MR, (;.CWER.. iN 'r/-j£.. FetA.Nk:.. CAPt2A C.LASSiC WiTH 
.< 0,,~JGl>',-Di ElZ' 
! ... J. ~ i'YZ 
U.S,A.~. 
?- 4: -"+1-
l3';:'it.:.i OAt t2.. GENE eAL sTfZ:'J"vAR.T·-· iI'S A WCJNDE..i:F"UL LJFe.,~ {I \.VAS 
i)u K:.JNG THIS "('(ME... TI--l AT SAf1Vt:..L iilLl WAs. CaUf2.TiNG THE. RoVALI'I 
() F K-.VSSI A Jll'S T ISe..FO~E:. WClRD WAIZI ANI'::) TI-t E OUTBt?.EA.k. OF 
T1-1E. SPANISH LAI» 0 F"11'; I rJ WHlC.H MY GiZ£:.AT~Gi<£AT(pel"'NOH()me:12.. 
Dl t:.D. TH IS L A I\(C~ i-IAS i3Ei=::.N AS FAR. AS I J(NOw' CON N E.C:T'(~-i:::> To 
rt-tF-APeLE MAGGr iNPESTATION AND RUSS/ANKNAPiAJ££.O iNCvl3(C/N 
FROM on.-te:.l2.. RE.6/0NS. THE:. BuR-N i3AN PLI\(£..t'J ON U:x...A.LiH HAeITANTS 
oY c.rr-I ANO COuNTY' ENVIROl\IMENTAC CONTR..C.X_ PLAcF ..DLcx.ALS 
iN ,;:JQS(f/ONS OF c.u-t II NG..IPULLiNGJOJ<--s.pf(AYii\/(.;:. T(JCUG3TH£. 
P!C..oG:£.IC..S'5 IVE. SPt<.£.AD, Wril CH iN lIS ELF t-vAS c>(CESS/VE:. i3YTi-It:SO'S, 
!NTI~E ')(7'S ANi) 2000'S TI-/I S I3ECAMi:.. i....E:.s<;;, OFA CCtJC..FJ.2.J\j AND 
THE.. ENEI2.GiES UP OFPiC(ALS i3E:..CAME. ONE'S OFDEVELorME,\lT,9:JIL 
1<-E.MDv'ALJ ANI) ROADwAY E:.:xPANSfON, THIS WAS AN i5SUE:.. iN 2007-
08, THE... LOCi'-\.L CHURCH J ALONG k)/,H .sHANNON HILL \.VAS A 
M A TIE R. C> P c.o N C. E..12:N l.u ITH TH E i tJTEJ"i/ oro EXTEN D A tvrkS"C)R.Ai2..TE£JAL 
T HROVGH THE' EAST VALL£.V AND PR.DC:::.f?ESS, i<,./::), VI NC.fN lTV. 
IAlH IU::' THIS MAV NOT HAVE.. i MPACT1::D M'/COUS(N$(si-V\.Ni'JOf.JS)oRiVfY 
RUSSIAN KEll\T'LONS ATLibHrOF THe:..Go$F'£L iSAPTtSTC.i-{U/::.ct-1. THE 
~XTE..{\jSioN WUULD HAVE-R.uN f.?..tb{-{"rrHROUGi,i [SiGlZ.L..dAJbULCH AND 
THIS E:NGL{SHHAN)~ OLD E:.5TATE.. TH t::. owt\lEJ2. DR-DEVELOPER wAS 
£Y€..iN& MI.'; UNCLE. WILLlAf.-/I':S LANpU;::IB.E:LETSPOINTINVtE.W), 
'N'ILLIAM ROY WAS A Gt<.ANGEI<?. At-JD I-VASHINbTCJN(AN NAnVE , 
My ..TU!2rSDIC nON klITI.-\ ',H E.. U. s. MARSHALS S£K-V/C;;::' AND aul:?EAU 
Of' LAND MANAG:.c ME-Nt (bEPAfZ-TMEJ\.1T OF tHEINTE1Z-(OK) lv'AS OUT 
OF :SPOk.ANE ANO/HE Musc..OLJ,IDAHO i=£O£eALgUICDINb,MfCHAEL 
KLiNE LJAS THE.. 0,,:::>, MAes;,I-IALASstGN£D THE{c.E. AND tJA.SALcoRDiNG 
T6 THE. LATE.."ST E..DLTlON OF TUU:::.Ee.'s ,wHICH II2..E.FEI<'E.f'Ke.O. STILL 
AI '120 w. l<-iUEe..SI DE... AVE:.. lfJ SPOi:::ANE) lAJA, My SI STE:JZ Kt:IS£..CLA 1 
H E r2.. '5 I BL { N G S. AND f A£ E NT5 \AI £.K..E-SP~Ai\.J E: V ALL-f:. 'i tVA T i <..fE.. S . 
j LAS T ~AlJ RE.ISE..C.CA AT fvI\j COUSIN.S' KE..Si/)Et\JCE. o,'\] TH ,=-H iLL, 
MY TAx tZE-IUt2N HAD f~EEt,J FILE:.O THI<.UUbH M\.j AUAjT~> A<;.s(~ANC£ 
t.Jrl/LE AT STATE. HOSPITAL sUUTH, [JUTMI..( Pf2ivl1AR.Y I2ES(C:>£NCI2-
'AlA'S I N LATA rl COUt\.ITY ANI':::> iSE:..CAfvl£ 14 MATTEi2.0P POLiT(CAL 
.D1>purE ( I wAS KE.Gbrre.E.D TO vOTE i HowS'iEi2..1'1'1 £..E.'S/OCNC/' HEJ.J7AL 
:STA&1 L{r~/, AND VALl DiTY HAVE BeeN S·Ui3J£cTToO(SrlJfE., s(:;T. 
GI E:SEL iN. FDRHED ne.. THAT i wA'5 A tvAf:..D or:: THE sTATE....AflJD THItJ My 
CLAIMS. Mb LEGAL slAWS wE.fZE...0NE:S oF' NE(;,Li G13L£ CON,-
5t=:GUE..NC.E. f wAS. HOLDING,. To 1'-1 y C.ELL wAITI NG CON Plf?..MATiON 
FR.OM THE. C.Oul~15) OF MVVALI(> CLA(M~. My' HA{sEA:;'coe..pus 
AND CIVIL i2.1G[-{-rS COMPLAINT AIZ.E..5T/LL PENDiNQ. 
M 0 s. T 0 F M'-I ~f:e..V{CE. C.O"-lN ec...TloNs. AR.E:..DECEAsw. A HovrE-
MAb£) U4LLE...D ·('::>c:.ACE..C.I-II'--0': EXPLAI NS TH EM ATT£.f?S i t-..I VULV( NG::, Ny 
/-::--AMIL'i. "v0YCLVPFE:... i3.iLSLE TRANSLATOl2.s \JA,,:/{3,E.HINI~THE F/LHINb 
OF rt-lIS PR.0DUC.TLON. t11C.HA£L "DSWELL wAs H<..f£AR..Lf£ST 
CoN rAcl F{WM [.JYCLI r-P E.. MY f?' IZlH wAS ONE- THAT WAS. CLAS'SiFlED 
! 0 - & ON 19'S-03. 17 /3.YTH£ Oe.PAiZ.TP-1E..NTOFO£'f-£NS£ANO 15 5U@'SfMmALLY 
Lt NLt:f.) 10 TH If.. WITH DIZAWAL PRDM Vle..TNAM;ALDNG W ITI-f COA.filNUWC(XJ) 
wAt;:.. c:..i2.A. Tk.TICS STILL f£NTg£~Ic.HED i l\.i/NTE.llJ&£t...iCE-. {WAS UN-
o FFICI ALLY (ND uc..rED i j\JT[) THE... POTLATCH,ID v'F.IAJ.ANDI-\M£/2.iCANLEt:::;:lON. 
TH I~ LJAS Or:::F RfZ...CDk?O. THE.LOC,AL CUHMAi'JDEI2. PR..E5£f,ji£...oME..wrrHA 
'5£12.. VICE:.. R..L Br~()N PUR THE:.. Vi E.'I\JArvI ERA .dFPtCI ALLV,it.JAS wiTH s,J()c.L, 
I N~iVI DuALS, WiTH wltOM I HAv£... ATf£NI::>TE./~TONE..rlAJL"£K..Ht\V£ GfflJ 
PLAc...tZ-.D 1 N P tZ.tz:.C/"t l2..1 () u.s pas, III (j N S. DU e. Te TH £.. i NeoN S i STAt...iT LAWS 
GO 1.../ P I2..N f N G M AfLl rAL AN 0 6 E. t\l IJER. I NTP-GiZA TE.D RO<....E. S, THe..S E / .... , AT/ERS 
.5TE..M 1-::;:-K.oM I £:,.f\JoI<..Af\ICE: AI\.J D 1 i'J/£I\ITIONPL ATTEM p-rr:; (3;'1 HoSTILE. 
t:."-iTITI £.SfD BLACIC..MA/L AND 5AlSoTAG.E BOTH PCLiTf CAL AtJD 
Rf£LI6:>IOUS PIEIZ..SOt\JAG.E.S R£.Pt2.ESE"-JTED iNTHE.MIUTArZ..YANi~ LAki 
ENFOeCE.MENT C()tV\MUt\{ try. THIS ;.5 P(R.ILc;..TLY U~rf(.E;.OTO li\I~AnD' ~ 
0P i SLAM I C;rl2:Wlsrl ) LOOGE: J ANO C HUI<..CH/~IAn::s f'J. 0 f-ES CfUCO EJ 
OK: N EG Le..CIe::./~ 1 N <;;, T'A TUTOeY LAW, A I LOCAL ANt:;> PIZ-DE..RAL L£VfZL5. 
J:=:.UGEN (eS HAs> 13 EC.OM E A MA.J'OR iSSue AND A<;, Mo9DY HONTHL Y 
R E. Pc)RTfi::f) J AL0i'J G WITH VARIOUS c.A"THOLIC OI<.f.::,AAJ (ZA. nONs, SO?"-1£. ye.AJC) ~Ac...K..) IT HAS BELOME. A Dorvt l i\./ANT pArrOFPi2.1S0N ~t:.sE:../V?LH AflJD 
THE. Blo-TECh FACILITIEs E..STACSU<;HEO ON LOCAL CDLLebE cAHPUSE.5 
TH ROUGH G,. e:.N Ene E.NG.INE£fzlNt::.. 
NdriCE. OF CLAIM -- 1 LSiLLlON DCLLAR<; 
SO/'1E01\.IE LI cD A60vr M'-I BI£.Tt-1 IN TliE Lt:..VF£.LS of LUMMAI\Jj) 
WI 11-\ I N THE S TA TE .. OF" PAKTM£tV r;Cl..A,MTI\/6:" Tf-IAT I wA S PART 0 rAN 
F AfC.L \.f LA/3,. £XP£/2.it'1E/VTANOTHi4.1' !WASNoTl3uP-..N NAWir?AUV, THIs 
."1 "IT{-I \"vA S EXTfZ.AJOE:J) /L) PIc..CJMC;'c(;.. TH F- E5:TAfSLI SHI'-1£AiTOF bEA..(£TIC 
@t2:.6'Hf..L.<::' AN)) TH £. ARTI FICiAL kEPtCOOUCiiOA{ OF LI FE., IN MOMoM 
AND CATHULIC POCTf../i\(E. ITIA.IAS'O L£I\JI:;' c!Z.£c>€.NC£ TDTH£OLD 
IE: 'STA ME-NT T£Jk:..I-ifAlG kiE ... GAR..Dt/'Jc::' '(HE.. SONS OFTHE AL(£J\lIAi THE... 
M I LLE.i\-( IAL 1<-t=.../bN oPCH (c/S.T) AS FOUi\il) IN £..ZE.K../EL ANOKEVELATtON. 
:5 OM E iN D i Ct4 Tl 0 N C) F ON &0 I f\J G i JJTE.I< F£.R.£ f.JC.E i ~ IS £/1\/ G fiXE!C.Cl5f:..()' 
/sY A G£..tJ (LIZ-AT'(O/\1 LV/-fO (:;,t::..£ w QUI of THE. 571412. Tt<£j:::.) ~ TA.R..LJAt::SJAND 
1<..oS. WiZ,LL _ AlI'-1 - AI?£i4. $1 E..e.A, OTH£~(,JiS £. I<-NOW/'J A5, THE. RAE! lAtJS,.!-'I"-I 
UNCL£ 's M ILITAi<..V! PI<. I VAT£.. COi'JTRACTOK:. LJOI?..KOUl()F I,N.EiL wAS 
LI I\J~E...I:> 10 VAr2lou<; PLI4CE:.5 i 1\1 THe. UI S. sO/~E of-I H ES£ sout:.CE..S HELD 
CUN T'RUL 0 P SUM £ VI£..I::..V SUf'I-l ( STic..AT£/), l-oR.J/'-1S0F AVL6QN (CS i l\.{uT 
U S U 11.. L L Y V I Il:...w £. 0 g V TI-I £. P UCSL, c. Tl-t £ PI2.£.5. /i.NCE 0 FA Dv' A.Nc. £0 
rE..c.Hl\iOLOG¥ Oc....CASI UN ALL'I OPE:.I<.i4.T£D uNO£....f2.. THF" t2ADA/2..,AC..TUALL..V 
WA£..A/ f f\.I G M F- J Av\J /) NAy HAVE:.. SAvE: D M'-I LI F'E.. ON A i\JUMf5:,£K 01= 
OecAs (uNS. 
Nu, THIS j':::::.I'-iOTMCOI\/::;H/NE. SOMEOf....IE i:x)£S HAV£ACLE..$S,eUTIT 
Is> A&5Urc...Of\JTI<.(X .... ANO TH£:..vAe.£ SLow TO IC..£CC6A/fz..E ... HUMA{\/ 
RiC:::>H/5) <;'/ J\.ICI2.. THiZ.Y HAv£. THEIl:?. OWNOK....iC::,/f\.iS /1\/ A MULTl-NATIUt..JAL 
f\-t I L I {A K.. Y 11\1 DU:;' TIZ' AL C0/V! PLI=X TH AT 5T£.MS F12:0M ACTUAL ALi EN 
ENC()UNTE...i<..-s. ANfJ C0MISATIIZ..+O. IT {~ v£eVLIC£LY TI-IATTHE.. 
FUTlJ (2. E (:J E V £LoeN 12M! AND CDM eLErt:. cx...CuPATIOf\J 0 F A PCL/c .. EI 
ivtlL i TAr2.. V -STAT£... CUUL I=> IS. E iN PLACE WiTI-t (I\lTL-JENTY ... FtVE -rOFI FTV I I 
YE:.AfZ..c", i.:::,{V£(I.,J rH ELEV£.LS OPCOH PUT'G.(C UPG,2...ADEAA..(O ($ /0-7£S::.n 
ADVANC£MEAfT. IT IS {\luIKIGdT THAT THE STArE OF IDAHO 
iGNui2.ED M V K iG..f-lT/6 VOTE:... AI\./D I-fASTI:?.C2:.ATEb A C.H/c'($t/A/V 
JEw LI k~ .. tZ:..AN ANIMAL. THE. {G,N'O/<ANc...£ Of?.. WILLFUL HOSTILITY 
L£AVfi:..~ PULL G U£.SIIDN AS TO Wt-ly ( {-lAVE [SEEN ~i DD£i\J gYAf3£As,T 
L.i /..(.E SY<;;TEf\1. Lvt-fic..I-1 ~ ££Ms. LIK:..£LY TO OUM I NATE: AND ER..AS E. 
~t2..E..1::..DUM 1-k:CJM THE.. UNITED sIAT£.S.TH£Que::...s.nul\.{ /';;"'wi-I'-fTI-lE 
STATE.. P£I2...M I TiE 0 TI-HZ .. i~f3,Ducno/\l AND MUKDER.OPrz..c:...LATIOI\.J.S? 
OF' T-t-+E.. To P HAT AND TWI N ;:-ALLS>J 1 D LiQUu/< sTUKE... AI2..£...L(A.(k::...<;;' 
rOIHESE.. TI2...AGEC>t ES. , 
AN ACI<:uSllC.- ,-::: I<CJV'-1 TtA..;O iAlGUII2../ES [5eL(E<;THEI-Ac..ITHAT~£"'''' 
ONE.. I <; P ICt:::. ( f\./ C:::. A iZ..ou N I.) A "II~ i <;, ON e.. HELL 0 1= A BAs. TA..R:..O H EA DI::: D 
rue P£./<D tT{0N;UF LJH IC.C-I i Af'vI NOT ANO AM PIZOrsAtSLVONE.OF 
THE. FE..W LEr-T To £'XPOS E' H {S Sc.HzJc--tE...ANDTri£ NATuiCrz... EXHIIS JT£O 
I i"-l rHE..oIZCH eS (;2...AII Of\.iS OF A COM PUT£ic G:,.J.:J\J£"RATE2 .. D COM Mt4.A/D 
sTl2..v(..ruR..E.. iA...J ITH ND l...fUI"vfAtJ Di££CTOR..O!2. COHMAN DEle., (DE:MANO 
i<.EC>l2.ESS. Ft2.0M TH €...S,ATE. Fo!ZA PZEM£'/~iTATEJ) FACIL/TAltOiV OF 
N UIC.[) {t:: .. I2.. AN 0 TH £.. tJisAlZ.fVIAM r£.tVToF A PLACE. OFFlLE...i<..I.-J{;::€J::::II'.JG i....J/J{){;K-
~ Ov F:...12.. i 1\/ Co V\.f rUi\f c.. I[ON (.,V iTH P A. T12{OT Foa£..~ KE...Pi?.ESENT£.D iN TH E.. 
u,\J ITE'~ STATES kR..ANCr-l e. S Or=' M I LiTAf?.V ~ER.VICE - NMY, AIf?r=ORLE..) 
1',/ AvY) NAKI NE.... C.OR...P. JAN () COAST G.UA(CD. 
MV S£.c£c..TJVE.. SE...K:...\IICE:. s;;.Y~T£M I. O. wAS C ° I\1c... UIC fc £NT' tJ ITH 
M'-I18I.l:t Y fLAk... A f\./ [) i HAVE:.. ,3:.£E:./\J R£.blS,T£t:..£O 10 VoTE f.?C.JTf-f AS A 
iZt..Pu(3,LICA.N AI\lO flVDE:...PE....Ni::JE..NT. LA-T'AH COul\.lTY WAS ,\.iOTIF{£{) 
AN 0 TI-{ £:.. i<.. E.. rl A 5 f3 €:. £ I\J f\1 0 1-<" E.. <; Po t\i S £.. THE Jc.£.. (~ i< EASON TO 
[!;'ELI EVE THAT SOME... OF M V fMM£0iATE: FAfv1ILV AND i2£LATlOf\i<:; 
l~kF OE::.CE:.ASED BAseD o,,( COHMUN(ctl\.T{aN~ B.£iNGIC.fi:LAYE.O 
T'HR..OuGI-t "D.DC-, CHAfl\.( OF COMMAND. AJ\I ACi2DS.TIC il\./it-f£... 
r=OLLoc....)I/'-iG, t1E...N/(C0tdS. HV M<'siH£:..IC'S, (],lfZTI-I-STON'£ ICING Hz.O"" 
AfI-1 i=:'" TI-I Ys I..; Wi-II c.H HAD A SMALL AGATE:.. F'kbM t-IATTE:Ic..CR£.£K. 
i 1\.( IT, 1FT H E:.... ~ TAT E LV iLL A.ic::>' f2.... e...C.OG.tJ I z..£ ON r;: OF iT<;;. Qu....; "i 
'5:,WOIZ..N OF=FICE:...I<-S I P£.r<.f-IAPS;TH E I?..IZ..LI G/UUS c..OHMUN'tTV wiLL 
12 ECOG/\j I z...e A "::, G Nor- T H £... ,= ,12..<;" PE AC 2. 0 P FIC Dc) '-' os..f-I uA 
I"'-1E$ H (ACH / 3"/2'>US.CHe.JS;T, .t:::...iMSEV i f\J I-IEfS.i<-£'LJ IS :JAI-i LOIC..I":::, DEC/ 
M £L c.. HI -z...E..DG:.. k: (..:r A H BAAL ON J. MOHAIv1 r--1£O i-l AD CI-IIL DI2 EN At\/ f:) 
OUK. F'AiHF'i2. OF TI-tE. c...HE..(<:::.TIAN FAITH Do££Tc:::x:::;., .:T' FCe.T. 
Yl::: .. ';HlJA \;VAS NOT'uNMAR.l2.lE.f':>. HI~ lS£TI(CJTH£D iSMEI\..(T(CJNE..D 
I i\l M A TTI-lCw 2....6> AND..JVI-t N 1 Z OFT1-4E. HOLVI3f&£/Ai.T: THE POWE..R~ 
iHAT (3£ -'t:.. AsHE:...[) T'l-l EN (SOTH, 
/\J(:)TICE.. OFCLAIN - 1 CS i LLI ON D()LLAR..~ 
rHE. FOLL0w/[\J (;, il\lQU1E!...IES D£M0N ST/{AT£ Ac. HAt/\.l OF 
i2. V 1 DE t\,IC. E. ii\./ rH £. AC/<:'O<;'TIC TH AT t'S. Fd RfVl £.D U .. I £Act+ 
o/"'/£:..: 
r= l<.NE<;T H£MMli\.lGWAV 
Tl-HE_ 1\../ A M r:z.. C> F A V\.I A LlTl{dk:. FRC91Y 
i D Ali 0 IS I2E.QUl£.c;,'Tk::.D i Ii E wAS 
A IN A I<. C. 0 K iCE Si:::ON D EN I AN [) 
s· E. t2. V E I~ OV £: e S.ILAS i':::> 01'<./1\1 G. 
VVe>i<...LIJ WAI2. ,. /'H (S I"!--{AN WAS 
I<-NOwtV FOe...iS.£iI\./G A NArruKAusr 
AN~ Seot2...TsMAN. OUTt::>OOiC 
M AGtt L i f\..ifZS. HAVE e£ATUI2£1~ 
r .. IIM AND A MiS. i PASTC>R.. U~£D 
AN I LLUS-'/2.AT'ION OF f-i {~Li p~ 
i I\.i A S E iC M 0 "-I , TI<A b i eLY rl E 
TC90i<:: HIS LiFE AN {) L E:.PT NO 
'<-MCJWN {-f ElKS I H (S 1<.£$( OiZ.I\iCfZ... 
i:5 A H {STaRfCAL s;: IT£.T'iMES 
M I lZrl-Ot- M A G.A 2.1 N E. F£ATUR..fi...b 
HIM I "I 11--\ £11< OuTDCJOJ<:' PU (3:,-
Li Ci~ TIOI\' < MANY i-JAV£ eAII~ ri/f\1 
H0NOI2... t-OR_I-f{~ PAST t?Ft=O~ AN 0 
COi\..fTI<.r CSUT70NS, t N TH£ FIELDS. 
OF C.()NSi2.~VAT'(OI\..[ ANDiA/At< TiME.. 
IOU J<..I\.{ A Ll 5,M . wrlA 1/<;; i-i /5:. I\IAM t<...? 
TH IS, MAN wAS kJH AT.$;O f\-1 E TERM 
A MAN ON A MIS,5l0J\L 
TH E. Q U E.-I<-I E.. - OPEN 
rHE.E:.E WAS. AN AC.c...l/:JEi\J, AT/HE.. 
51'AltL LIU.uu,ZSmKE..IN TWii\/ FALL), 
t DA Ho, , T' L.J A ~ A P P At2. E"-ITL Y A F'O/C(JZD 
SUI Cl [)E/£..XECuTIO(\/ oK.D £ R.£: 0 FROM 
M 0 U i\J fA iN HaN E. A (R- FOKCE I3IASIZ . 
/ TOcc...Ui<£D Ale..uUl\(D tHE TIME.. THAT I 
H.A,D ~H£C/C£.i) OUt A Cf-Iui<.CH HY/'1NiJ...L) AN/~ 
AT AI3,oUTTH£.. SAM E TIME. A &iC. buAIc.D' 
itVASTOSS,fLbrHR.uuC.:>H MV ~EAN.Sl...OTO~ 
CeLL f3LOCi:::. A-2G::> DOOR..cRJ4.C.C-OutC.;NG 
NlGf-fT.$ H 1FT. S.OO/\J TH£fC£AFT£e, 
·fHc:..CELL i lA./A~ iN ItJA~ RAIDED 
~ Y TH E: GuA eiYS AN /.) f WAS c?l AlC.G£C> 
Lv rrH OiS()i~E()1 lZ..,,-ICE. ru OR.OE:.R.5.. My RANt' 
Sui<..F'AsSEi2> rl-/£.IR CoMMAND STICL/CTuR.£:_ 
AN D T'HE. Y WE-e.£. OgSTI2..U:.ll1\j{::::>MEASA 
PE.AC£... OFFIC.E£?.. iSY ATIfMPT5.-ro 
f3LOCJ<' M Y Tt:.AN~ FER... AN f) fZ£,u£.i4S£ 
FR.OM A FALSE Cf!..JM INAL CO{\.JVlCTta'\l, 
SHOuc.. D SOtAt EO/VIZ £xAM INt: TH (£ DETAILS 
Tl-IE'I WfLL FINI)TI-IATrTwAS MOR.E'ltiAN 
A CI2ASH COU~£ IN LAw lyIA./AsAINDT1 .... (EiC 
DErAILED> MESsAGE r-R.CJM MEMtsER.S iN 
THE..II\iTE..LLf GENC C' cnMMU(\J(TYj AMCTHyg-
I S THE.. fSlR.TH··SToNE Foe..NCJV£MI3£I<. 
MY t1R...OrHR:t<. wAS DEAD iN Z.OO8,TH/SWAS..,.., 
2010. LuA. s:, ( ... A Cuu SI N ) Rt:.Lt4TloN} PA.I<'£N I) 
o e... wit SIT A Bf?.D11-IER.! $1 s..T"t::.IZ.! M Arz~ HA L 
HAlvE \"v'As OUIoF Wi WASl-Ill\.f6:,TC-N, 
TH E. NAfvt E:...: AU.84() US E 
NOnCE. OF' CLAlM ,-1 [SiLL/oN DOLLARS (40 PS) 
Propeiiy Damage: (Describe the property damage) (aN FI SCtZT(oN AN b SAl F-
OF IN HER.lTAAJeE ) L.I qUI [)A, nON OF 401 i<. A::SsEf5 PLACE:-b IN 
SEC.URE AsseTS 'PRaM iScP, SE::.Ic:..ug,E OF Pf;t:SQN EL PAeJPE.J(.fy i , 
L-05tS 0 P MOTO R. VEt-( {CL£S· r:'1t:..If..Af2..HS 17A57V&ALLtfS/Z.AgY! 
::)E.Wi'S(-{ H£&rTIACzE. iTEMS. At-iD MASOf...1tC C.HAPLAINSBIlSLE:. 
DATED This 11U!.. day of I-JUVEMi3EK 
BIlL 
RETURN THIS NOTICE OF CLAIM AND ALL SUBSTANTIATING DOCUMENTS TO 
THE SECRETARY TO STATE AT THE ADDRESS LISTED ABOVE. THE ORIGfNAL 
WILL BE RETAINED IN THIS OFFICE FOR PUBLIC RECORD. COPTES WfLL BE 
FORWARDED TO THE DEPARTMENT OF RISK MANAGEMENT FOR 
----GONSrDERATIQ]':L.AND PROCESSING ACCORDING TO THE STATUTES. QUESTIONS 
REGARDING THE STATUS OF THE CLAI1Yf-SHOULD-BE-DtREe-TEB-t0--THE~--___ _ 
DEPARTMENT OF RISK MANAGEMENT. 
NOTICE OF CLAIM - 2 
Revised: 10/14/05 
County/City Clerk 
CITY (> F Th/, N tAU_ S 
&JNNFVILUi..COUNT'i 
AMMoN; 1[\ S';:'(:JC>1 
NOTICE OF CLAIM 
In compliance with Title 6, Idaho Code, the undel:signed hereby presents a claim against the 
county of BONNi3liLLt::for damages arising out of an occurrence which happened as 
follows: 
Place or Location: I bA t-Kl MAXIM oM SELUi<-IT'lI N$T RL£ NQ21SCoYlt" 
'ltC.'1'.LIMS,!i:.'1'W3"i1/211//,' GI r-
.'1.", t<.1 .... .I."-"".3~.3. 1 __ 1"'l.;;".K;j'1.~a.V .. .J'K.:c:r~1.l. --
Came -o-fDamages:-fDescribe-the-detaBs-and-circumstances-oftlle~c_cid_~ntQ~r -,,-0 C=C=U"-.!IT--=-e1=,c=e.L) _. ___ _ 
ON AU&UST 2N.!2... 2.012. AN OFEIC;A((;,',i/OEAIT! Fle.D,OI2:.0E:lzgD 
MV R.EMsJVA< FR:OM (-ry OCr:;.TIEJ?.'-SCEl L2'8 ,THI<;''''.JA~ jAJ 
i2..£'(~Ag../)S ,0 A wAsHI N('ToN TIJR.F wAg UdVOLVIl\/(?THe PKOfEjZ7Y 
OF MY wus/(\fS -THE S HANNONS) iAlHO l-{oME$1Us[) ED THE. LAAfO 
i N 1 q Cl Cj A PICK i {HAL) l~e.E1\f AMN WNED is YA (?£NTt.£ MAN OF HEAf.f5 
CJHQ ELeO ,u f..l\iC:LAND AFTER. dIS WIFE. HAD DIE()PROH5,of-jE.. 
CORM Or MAcADY, TH rs t1NilSE CONNECTED TI.?TI:fE. S£,K:ViCE!.. - CON't 
Witnesses: (Name, Address and Phone Number) STArE: PER.SON E l . I,JAKD EN 
RAMIKf'""Z... PAR.AL.£GALS;PFieFEE.R...SHEDD; C,O, BONDY. (,().VAU .. @ 
blO()Qi..AND, ANI) ANONYMoUS SE.CugrTY PE:K..SONgL. 
I;M S. j - j34QOS'p! t:ASANI VALLE.Y R,D,,[DI"5E; It:> B3X?r 
btl:P~I/Wi.l.h\.l! c.o~~, S'rnn::., I b, u.s.. 
Amount of Claim: $ 1 FSjLLfON(Attach all bills or substantiating information as to the 
amount of the claim) 
Personal Injury: (Please describe the extent of your injury, your attending physician. place of 
treatment, etc,) VlOLArtdNOf:CONSTlrUDONALi?16l:fTsill FR.fE... 
SP£E:.cJ--1; &iGI-{rroAs>E:~: .. dSLE.:J;'fGHTT() PETITION, ANbTHE 
;=--R-E.e. EXERCiSE c)EI?-.EUGfON, DEpgrvATloN of tN(T(AL 
MEOiCAL NEeDS v,:::ON RE(Q( JE:~T -(21 {$ soN ANOCCX)P£R r 
NOTICE OF CLAIM - 1 
R~vised: 10/14/05 
Property Damage: (Describe the property damage) CON FiSCAffON ANf\ 'SAL E 
OF INHCi21 rANCEI f(QUIClATI('lN Or=4C21K-AsseT<) PLAceo iN 
~fc..UR..t ASSeTS ER.OM (?LR, sere: VeE.. OF P£.R.SONELPE.QPEgry, 
lOS> Of MOlD&. V£HiC{ ES, P(IZE.At<f1s . PASIDRAL ("1 &RA/?;-{A 
JE.L,JfSH HF't?ITAC?f iTEMS AND MAsc;A.W: CHAPLAIN'S l:3;e:,ie ) 
ATEDThis~dayof NOVt::MlSeJ< 
8:a! 
NOTICE OF CLAIM - 2 
Revised: 10/14/05 
Clerk of the Courts 
(208) 334-2210 
CHRISTOPHER JAY KIMSEY - 100C No.91 057 
IMSI C28A 
STATEHOUSE MAIL 
BOISE. 10 83720 
p. O. Box 83720 
Boise, Idaho 83720-0101 
APPEAL RECORD FILED - APPELLANT'S BRIEF DUE 
Docket No. 39412-20 II CHRISTOPHER JAY KIMSEY v. 
STATE OF IDAHO 
Kootenai County District Court 
#2011-6596 
The CLERK'S RECORD for the above-entitled appeal was fi led in this office on 11-13-12. 
You are hereby notified that the APPELLANT BRIEF is to be filed in this office by 12-18-12. 
TRANSCRIPTS RECEIVED: NO 
EXHIBITS RECEIVE)): NO 
cc: All Counsel 
District Court Clerk 
Pro Se (If Applicable) 
For the Court: 




;::... n::.UE.. C.L-'iCR.ELT 
